An IHR Public History Seminar and London Centre for Public History event
covenanted by Alix Green & Edward Madigan

Friday 24th June
Symposium 2-6pm
Launch of History, Policy & Public Purpose
6-8pm

Senate House, Room 349
University of London, Malet Street, London WC1E 7HU

Confirmed contributors: Andrew Blick (King’s College London), Justin Champion (Royal Holloway), Owen Davies (University of Hertfordshire) Alix Green (University of Central Lancashire), Paul Lay (History Today), Edward Madigan (Royal Holloway), Steve Poole (University of the West of England), Graham Smith (Royal Holloway), John Tosh (Roehampton), Anna Whitelock (Royal Holloway)

A Palgrave Macmillan ‘Campaign for the Humanities’ book stall will be at the reception

Spaces limited, to register please contact: ihrpublichistory@gmail.com
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